Sample clean-up with sol-gel enzyme and immunoaffinity columns for the determination of bisphenol A in human urine.
The paper describes the development of a simple and highly selective analytical method for the determination of free and total bisphenol A in urine samples. Free bisphenol A levels can be determined after sample clean-up using sol-gel immunoaffinity columns containing anti-bisphenol A antibodies. In determining total bisphenol A levels, the sample pre-treatment procedure consists of sample preparation using an on-line combination of two sol-gel columns, an enzyme column containing glucuronidase and arylsulfatase, and an immunoaffinity column. Bisphenol A can then be quantified by high-performance liquid chromatography and fluorescence detection. The mean recovery was found to be 78% with a standard deviation of 3.4%, the LOD (S/N=3) was 0.2 ng/ml. The method was applied to determine free and total urinary BPA levels of healthy adults and dialysis patients.